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Subject: COPY POINTS FOR the 2022 ARIZONA RENAISSANCE FESTIVAL 

Get Ready for All Day Action and Adventure at the 34th Annual Arizona Renaissance Festival! HUZZAH 
 

***Hours/Dates: Every Saturday and Sunday February 5 thru April 3, from 10 am-6 pm. 
Including Presidents’ Day Monday February 21 

 

Stroll through Fairhaven village and Visit New Artisan shops filled with handcrafted treasures, 
Banter with peasants and or Royals, sample the NEW Pleasure Feast menu…  

Magical moments await you at every corner of our 50acre Village!      Don’t Miss it! 
Every weekend there is something new at the Festival, look under special event weekends on our website : 

Arizona.RenFestInfo.com 
to see what surprise awaits thee. 

❖ Located:    

      From PHX-EAST of Apache Junction on US Highway 60  

       From TUC-Highway 79 through Florence, to Florence Jct., Then West 7 miles to the festival village. 

❖ You will find life in the 16th century is festive and fun in our 50-acre medieval playground where there 
is something for everyone. 

❖ Pleasure is the Order of the Day…… so, put your daily cares aside and escape to the Arizona 
Renaissance Festival-a much simpler time. 

❖ Sixteen Stages of continuous live entertainment, each stage setting packed with a unique mix of 
music, comedy, and mischievous antics. You never know what surprise you will find on or off the 
stage.  
 

A Medieval Arts and Crafts Fair with over 200 storybook shops, charming carts, plus artisan 
demonstrations of the fine skills of weaving, woodcarving, blacksmithing, glassblowing, pottery, and 
jewelry. Unique shopping! Watch as a masterpiece is created before your eyes 
 

Jousting Tournaments, three performances daily with armored knights on noble steeds challenging 
one another in the 5,000 seat King’s arena  
 

Make reservations for The Pleasure Feast - a one and a half-hour extravaganza! Savor five courses of 
fine food and drink with a side order of pirate brouhaha, live entertainment all set in an Old-World 
manor hall. 

 

Kids love the interactive games and people-powered rides: Da Vinci's Flying Machine, the Slider Joust, 
Piccolo Pony - a HUGE rocking horse, Castle Walls Climbing Tower, Castle Siege, Maze, Archery Range, 
Mother Goose, living mermaids; Cirque du Sewer-acrobatic rats and cats!!  Get knighted by the Queen. 
And so much more.  

❖ One of the special features of the Faire is that entertainment takes place throughout the day right in 
front of your eyes on the streets of the village, you just never know what to expect. You just might rub 
shoulders with Royalty! Amazingly Interactive! 

❖ YOU cannot see it all in one day!  Come back with your friends to this AMAZING 50-acre entertainment 
extravaganza. 
 
 

Advance discount tickets are available at Bashas’ and Food City or online - print at home.  

❖ Ticket Prices are $30 for adults, $20 for children ages 5-12 at the festival on site box office.  Tickets are 
$1 less at Bashas’ & Food City.  Senior and military discount tickets are $27 at the festival on site box 
office with ID presented. 

❖ Parking is FREE courtesy of Bashas’ and Food City.                                    

❖ For more INFO:           Arizona.RenFestInfo.com            520-463-2600        DON’T MISS IT! 


